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Ar■y fliers in the unar■ed A■erican transport ■ hot 

down by Juaosla• fighter planes on Monday are dead. 

Marshal Tito hi ■aelf has notified A•erican l■baa1a4or 
I 

Richard C. Patterson thatvno survivors of the fla■ia1 

crash have been found -- there ia no trace of bodi•• -

no e•idence that any •e•bera of the ere• parachuted. 

Therefore they ■uat have periahed in their burnin1 

• 



JQGOS\,~VIA 

~-/-t,-n--The 

Tito turna down this country's angry protest because ot 

the ■ hooting down of American planes. Be aaya it 1ta 

irrelevant. tbe ulti ■atua bas no ■eaning, announc es the 

Red Puppet. 

Previously, ot course, the Jugoalava had 

releaaed airaen and passen1e1a -- and this waa a aajor 

point deaanded by the A■erican ulti ■atu■• So we had 

thouaht -- Tito gives in. ~ut not at all not accordi 

to the Soviet satellite. He .doea the aaia thiag we deaaa4 

then rejects our deaand. -- .rt, sounds a little 

co■plicat.ad, but t(/ Co■■unht reaaoniDg goe1 t.hh way:

Toni1ht '1 announoeaent at Belgrade atatea that the 

priao~ere were turaed loose•• a result of a Jugoslav 

inveatigation ot the shooting down of the plane,. They 

were released before Tito was bended our ulti ■atus -

the A■erioan Aabaaaador going to the vacation place of 

the Red Puppet, to put the docuaent under his nose. To 

be sure, the A■erioan uitiaatua had been broadcast to 
r 

the world long hours before the release of the prisomrs. 
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Tito knew about it, and Stalin knew about it. So what 

was the trick the Jugoslav Coamuniat drea■ed up? Be 

gave in on tbe ■ain issue before we o·ou ld serve hi■ 

with tbe ulti ■atua in an official way. Then Tito - - - - -
rejected it - 

• ~relevant! 

because the prisonara had been re lea1ed. 

~;,Iii •A'tal1~ rather like having a tiat 

shaken in 7oar taoe and doiag wh~t 7ou are told to do, 

and then aa7ing -- •tour de■and ia now irreleYant, 10 I 

reject it.• 

~ 
lhat are we going to do about it now?A•r• 

we going to take this 114:/ twiat of i■pudenoe? In 

laahingtoa today, before ,T i\o 's rejeoti on ot the 

ulti ■atu■, the State Vepart■ent ■ade coaaent on the 

release ot the prisoners. At that ti ■e, it looked as it 

Stalin'• lackey had yielded- in a hurry - - without 

finding an7thing irrelennt. 

Acting Secbet•ry ot State Dean Acheson 

~4w-<--.r aai~~~•+rM -QoNI&au~at.-Jl:gh• ati 11 take the 
,._ A. 

case to the Securit7 Council of the United Nations -- aa 

threatened in the ulti■atu■• 
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~ 
Be dec l ared tbat t■N country could not 

I\ 

fora a !_i~~ opinion until it had learned definitely 

what had happened to still other A■erioana in a 1bot-

.-c,i..l_-
down plane) 'tlti~ the unar ■ed tranapor~downw4 ~ 

Hlg,,•H• :f'l,gltt- ~¼....,.. on Aupat Ni01eteanth. Tito ha, 
not returned those aen -- the five A■ericana ot the 

C""el.1.J,t :z:E::z, ~ oal.fl _,{4-J .. 
crew. ~ecauae heAm=~~••• ,.•~I if 11a?l 

~ ~ad ~• ea n;r: ull ,1oa l .; el '-loe fib• 

Today in Paris, five A■erioan aoldier1 

paz,ad'ed before the Jugoslav Legat.ion carrying a 

placard inscribed: •we· A■ertoan aoldiers protest again ■t 

.1f'A , T· ' the Jugos l av murder of our co ■ rades. couple oi 1to a 

di ploaats s poke to a Freno~ policeaan -- trying, 

apparentlJ, to have him drive•• away the Aaerican 
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soldiers. ~hat did"'nit work. And later Tito's diplo■ata 

got into what the news dispatch calla •A alight 

scuffle• with t~e Aaerican Soldiers.•. 

While all of ~his goes on, Tito ■akee a 

J~•ana on us. Jugoslavia announcaa that a p~ote■ t will be 

taken to the United lationa because ot Jugoalav. 1htppia1 ---
detained by the iaerican Ar■y. on the Opper Danube. la'•• 

been h lding Danube ~iYer Bo ba because the 80Y.iet1 and 

their puppets refuse te grant. freedoa of aaYigation. tla 

• Danube is cut otf by the ..,ta.lin :iron c~rtaiD, in 1pite 

ot all protest bJ the Western Allies. So we tiold the 

boats, and Jugoalavia no• ■ates a de■and whioh Uncle 

Saa ■ay consider irrelevant,. 



lQGOSLAV - MIL!t!RY_ 

All through the Jugoslav crisis •e've 

been wondering -- why did .they ahoot down the Aaerican 

planes, why iili 11 .--,i 
~ ~ • l 

provoke J!•rice 1 bf\itl' 
Q___J 

w:,;:pt:: IC 8".risktas •~~~-- 8r did the Red Puppet and 

his Moscow aaater want to force a war? 

loday a plausible answer co ■e1 -- fro■ 

London. Ludwell Deany of the Scrippa-Bowarid new1paper1 

giYea wbat sounds ae ii it aigh~ be a real c l ue. ihe 

JugoalaY and the SoYiet Co■auniata are in the thro• of 

a spy acare. They know the kind of endle11 e1p,ioaa1e 

they, theaselvea, conduct -- and are at.raid that 

laerican planes ■ay spot a few thin11 1oing on in 

Jugoslav.ia. 

But what is there to see in Jugoa ~a•i•? 

Ludwell ~enny ot Scripps-Boward &Qswera as follow■: 

•Marshal Tito and Joseph Sta l in his Russian ■aster, 

are prepared for war, if necessary. The area where 

Jugoslav Fighters ha~e brought down peaceful tranaporta, 

i4 the strategic top hin1e of Tito~a major ailitary lint~ 

And the newspa>er correspondent goes on to state that, 
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according to sound reports, aasaea of Jugoslav Troops 

are oonoentrated in positions from which they are 

prepared to· move against British and I American Soldiers 

in the Trieste Area, or against the American Army in 

Austria. 

•This does not ■ean, . , cables Ludwell 

Denny, that hussia wants war•. But it does ■ean,• he 

adds, 1 That the boviets are deter■ ined to control ■oat 

of Europe and the Middle East, z■•I regardless -- and 

therefore are rapidly preparing for war, it 

eventually challenged by the Western Powers or b7 the 

Peace Conferences or by the United lation1.• 

In this coun,ry, ·■eanwhile, we are giYen 

so■e gliapaea of bow Tito, the Red Puppet, has been 

~~I,(. s.tt. -
built up over here~-"- glorified, hailed as a hero in 

tlie 
streams of propaganda. The job has been done 1~nde~cover 

'trelief, under a blanket of aharity ~- sponsored by the 

A■erican Coa■ ittee for Jugoslav ~elief. 

That's one of thos>'organizations which ha1 

procured the use of na■ es of all sorts of i ■portant 
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c iz ns. You ' d be astoun d at t h ind of p o pl , some 

of h mo t pro~ in nt Am r icans , wh o ar listed as 

su orting that Commi tt e -- the activities of whic are 

il ustrated by the followi example. 

Fr .derick oltman of the New York Wor l d 

Telegram r lates that only yesterday an experimental 

contribut ioc of t o dollars was made to the Ju oslav 

Relief Committee, and in return a stack of Tito 

pro aganda was handed out. One item was a booklet 

•ritten by a Communist writer 'on "Tfie Daily Worker. The 

book le t is headed: "The incredible Tito man of the 

hour." i;:t::\i:a flull of weird and fulsome - adoration of the 

Red Pup t, and includ~the following; apostrophe: 'A 
/\ 

man of such stature as the storied••• heroes of old --

Tito.• 

That's the sort 

~~~~~ dit4. 
~ ,:11n---t:::t1r =t-1:m headlines 

of stuff shoveled~ 

told of shooting down of 

unarmed American planes. I suppose the highly placed 

Americans who have lent their names to this co1mittee 

have been painfully ur rised -- most of them anyway. 



To com ple te this gentl th me, let•~ ~ake 

a l oo k at the Dai l y orker. Th at Communist news paper, 

of cours , ru n wi l in upporti ng Tito against the 

Un ited ' tat es . Th e 1,a i l y Work r today devoted two pages 

to the defense of the e up pe t. One head l ine reads -

"A proud nation calls U. ' . i• bluff." No mention is 

made that American planes were shot down, one in flames, 

- ~~-47 ~ ~ ~i. 
with American airmen perishing 1n the flames. ~~e Dail~ 

'~- ~ ~ A 
Worker covers that up by sayi~g that the planes were, 

I' 

in its words, "Buzzed down ... 

1he leading article, played up by the 

Daily Worker, is an accusation 

~ t.«. egQflp.J ~ 
made by~~ANational Committee 

against this country 

to win the peace. That - -
outfit also, lists ~zi prominent Americans as sponsors 

including Congressmen and enators. The Committee 

denounc e s what it calls, "The unwarranted United States 

ultimatum to Jugoslavia." The Committee with prominent 

Americam as sponsors, declares that the ultimatum, plus 

the display of American Military power in the 

Mediterranean, has, in the words of the Committee, "Put 
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the a curity of our nat·on and the peace of the world 

in peril.• 

From all of which one surmises that this 

countr is not in so much danger from enemies -- abroad. 
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A.rn:t Admiral arc Yitscher , who commanded 

Paci ic Task Force Fifty Eight, says the vessels 

ove~ there now will be periodically replaced by other 

ships. "Trav el" says the Admiral, "is broa dning for 

the crews!" 



CONFERENCE - -
The Pe ce Conference fina lly made a 

peace treaty decision today - - voting to express its 

opinion on on e section of t he pac t to be made with Italy. 

There was a surprise -- th e United ~tat Ps and Gr ~at 

Britain taking sides with Soviet nussia and the Soviet 

satellites -- and losing. the small na tions l ined up 

against the big powers, and produced a majority of 

el even to nine. 

The question at issue might seem to be the 

traditional difference between tweedle-dum and 

tweedle-dae. In the preamble to the Italian Treaty, 

as drawn up by th~ Foreign Ministers of the Big Four, it 

is stated that Italy •Declared a war of aggression, 

and entered the war." '!"he smaller nations wanted that 

changed, wanted to go easier with Italy. They proposed 

that the phrase be changed to read that Italy "Undertook 

a war of aggression." So it's a differenre between 

"Declaring a war" and 'Undertaking a war". The 

difference between tweele-dum and t eedle-dee might see■ 

to be greater. 



SOVI T PUR E ---------·--
Ther e ar e new si gns of po itical 

stirrin s inside ~oviet Russia - - for mi d b le sig s. 

There seem to be upheavals behind the iron curtain. The 

l a tes t is a mass purge of the Communist Party in the 

Ukrain e . This is announced by Krusch ev, a member of the 

Political Bur eau at Moscow that all-powerful 

committee of thirteen, The Politburo. 

The purge consists of the ousting of local 

Communist arty functionaries in the Ukraine -- an 

amazing percentage of thes e . In the Provinces of 

Sovietland , hings are run by the secre taries of the 

local committees of the Communist Party, and by the 

heads of the local Soviets. These are the small time 

autocrats, the petty despots that rule and bully the 

enslaved people of Russia and a huge lot of them 

have fallen from grace in the Ukraine. iQe~L•e on-the 

Kruschev of the Politburo tells of the 

removal of thirty-eight per cent of the Communist 

d · t • ur per cent of the chiefs of Secretaries an s1 y-~o 



local Sovie t fi r ed . The top figur i s in the Sumi 

Dis t rict, wh ere inety-one pe r ce nt of the chiefs oft e 

local Sovi ~ts have bee n kick e d out. 

Why the big Ukr. inian purge? Because the 

provinoial Communist Party, in he words of sm■■zai 

comrade Iruschev -- "Failed to organize in the press 

widespread criticism of A hos tile bourgeois nationalist 

ideology". 

This woulds em to apply to Ukrainian 

Nationalism. All the rigors of Stalinism have not been 

able to stifle Ukranian Nationalist feeling. The Moscow 

blast denounces Communist Party officials for not being 

. If' 
sufficiently educated in Bolshevik ideology. ~he1e · ia 

aea-t>-i:--on o.! •accid&&t,¼l people."· That is officials wa 

did-a-'t ·-earn their jobs by a complete adile-re-ne k pa.r..t_f 

l.i.ae Co.a11-ttn i:-sa. 

And the newsp,pers in the Ukraine are 

being purged -- f,,p &Qt pJ11i;ag u-p ttbe ~ - -

Ba.lshevis ■ in wha.t, aH . oall.,,ed· -- adeq,rat-e -· a-t- fcrli • 

The Communist Party in the Ukraine is 



0 iven two months to c l ean out i t s n ws pa er writers, and 

get a new s et of scribblers mor e ardent in Sta l inism. 

on e of a r Pcent sup pre ssion of Soviet 

which went in for poetry and art. 

t he ax e on the charg e that they were insi iousiy 

putting forth the bourgeois heresy of -- art ■ f for art's 

sake. 

The purge is not only political, but also 

industrial. t wo-thirds of the managers of m~hine and 

tractor factori es in the Ukraine get the boot. This u.ilfR 
b- part of a previously announced purge of Soviet industr 

and the same complaints are 'repeated. Fake production 

records were cooked up, prize-winning prodigies of 

Soviet industrialismr- all f ~ked. Bonuses were paid to 

factory management, and Communist Officials shared in the 

bonus es in return for passing phoney production records. 

The Moscow blast states: "One deputy party secretary did 

not report that a coal combine was deceiving the state, 

because he was receiving bonuses from the combine.• 



BID --
In Chicago, Sam l mon has a furniture 

store. Sam always lik s to see a customer, and w~s 

es ecially ple sed when a beautiful lady walked in . and 

said she anted to buy a bed. Sam has a fine line of 
~ ~ ~~........ ,.-,z~ QR:...4~ 

beds, and was doubly agreeable ffi:~ 02~ such a 
/\ 

handsome woman, retty face, brilliant smile, well 

dressed, and all that. 

Sam is sixty-one, sensi le and sedate; 

maybe he was a bit lively and gay as he gave the 

beautiful lady a sales talk. Be wasn't prepared, 

however, for wh t happened. Suddenly the lovely girl 

threw her arms around him, hugged him, and creid: "Oh 

Boney, do I love you." 

Sam didn't mind the ardent ~•brace, 

although it did seem strange. lie never kne~ he was so 

fascinating, at sixty-one., 

The beaut; then departed, saying she'd 

come back and pay a twenty five-dollar deposit on a 

bed. Later on, ~am felt for his wallet, but the wallet 

a gone, with a two-hundred-and-ninety dollar 
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· embrace in the furniture store. 

And now Nelson will you e.a.bz-a-0e thi• 

a tell us about lovely hands that will 

embrace you bu.t not lift yo r wallet, I hope. 


